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Fren;ch liepublican 8.ldier was, who, badi duced. That disposition facilitates (lie sicli anid bevoucing neyer tbinking of plying of proviions-the distance betwec i rmpirig. lived on the country he intermediate magazines and [ho troolbs tepassed through, obliged to.disperse to find supplied being considerably reduced. A
food, but prompt to aglomerate at the finat another reason is the facility with whichsina f attack, requisiticning the country army can deploy.as lie advanced. Napoleon fell in with tha t T he rapidity of mardi of troops, is inverielement, and instead of leaving aside the ly proportional to their length of coIunîn-Qsystem of requisitien improved it and made thus infantry niarching by bat.talions mit serve te repenish interniediate. magazines mardi 211 miles per hour, 2 miles per ha'established on bis linos of communication, if in divisions&".; artillery marches 3 à milýregularizing that mothod of supply. Tho and cavalry 5 miles in smnill columns, a,Prusmians using that a stem aise have par- rate decreases in lanme propotion-asotl
fected tho tr insport, by erganizing trains ; arms. Oeneral Mi.cCiel1an boing censurthus [bey have the Proviarit column, cern- for using seyeral ronds insteacl of one, gaposed of 30 waggons andi four herses carry. as bis reosons, that [he bead of bis colucing four days' provision and following in (100,000) would be defeated before tho nErear of tho division tbey belong te ; from couldisupport itif it was attacked by an etheso troops re supplied a secondt lino of tive enemy-whilst advancang aloI3g a i 8fltransport called [ho Flour Park column, road it would have extended to 50 miles.consisting of 80 waggons, 2-borsed, A. PIiiYosT, Lieut. B,B.carrying eight days' provision, andi tran.. An excellent Paper.sporting provisions from lino of transport ;
and if the magazines are stili toe far a [bird 1. B. STRA-SQrE Lieut.-Col.line of hiricd transport is established to fur- Commandant S. G., Quel>niai the second lino. E'cb soldier carnies __________
a part of threo days' rations for use as ne-
quired ; two other days' packod up in tin CORI ESP OYDENCE.
knapscîck net [o be opeueti except by spe-
cial order.(a)Vi 

ltrdcnu odflveficlosbejQueziion 7.-Compare SI.iermnan's a ,,rch Ti Lio osnlhH1iîcl cpusthrougb Georgia with an expedition of the. £ndiviClual expressions of opinion iiicom iiatEnglish Black Prince in the 14th century. catioetsacddesedgo Vie VeLus'rTEERR.EVIE
.-Amwer to Question 7-Sherman's march

througbGeorgia offers many diterencos with
that of thoPrince of Wales in France in 1356. To the Editor Of lte VOLUNTEER Rîrvrsw.
TheBlackPrince passeti through tiie territory Sî,-As a general rule your paper trieswitlî ne other object. than deatroying andi put the beat face on militia mattere, I ccruiîîing an enemny's country, andi possibly adrta lntaws ore-Hwclighting bis army if iL seemed to himn advan- adr[a sntaws oreIotageous. Sherman besicles ravaging [he faulta be corrected if [bey are not pointcouîntry hiad a strategical object, in view out ? It il said the. Canadiau Force bwhicb wau te change bis base te tho sea. degenerated of late years; seime add becaxThe l'rince or~ Wales subsisting on the coun-
ti v lie crossed made no provision, se on tlie it bas been mado to serve political endlbdîle lielti of Poictiei8, [lie English host that opinion correct or net, what is iLs r%vas starving because they were obligedte t condition?
remxýin in a teniporînrily fortified position
ishicla tbey could neot bave to forage. Shor- Give us facts, point out faults, don'tmanr tliouglh lie subsisted on and ilevaist-x[ted afraiti of giving ofence ; the active workilthe country lie crossed, liaci aise a largo man won't object and if tboa. over tlhetrain of provisions andi supplies te rail biteck fear criticismn, they'îî deserve aIl tlîeyoit in case lie ivas obligeti te concentrate,
and ivas stopped by unforseen obstacles, and get.
[lien lus mnovement was te be of short dura,. Ta,,ke one specimen, look at your staitic)i; and as soon as lie reaclicd [ho sea shore mente about tbe Dominion Mifle Associatiolie liai a securo base froni wlîich lie could.
ulraw al supplies necessary. Wikt iii the Is iL a perfect model ?
(c.Lt of the Black Prince, il' strategy bial not 1bave boon examining [beir reports[neuii i Us infancy, lie %vould ive lîad caLuse, yen advised) andi find [bat in [heir chiini asû of delèeat., te regreat lus imprevidetit match-", The Dominion M.n.tch"-at týfnid imiprudent advance in [lie centre ot' an frtmeigteewr 2 nre, .enemy's country with ne base ner linio of re- hrtmeigto.wr 2 nneotreat-but being victorictis li coulti supp-ly year since tlhe number bas dwindlod,tbuunselt. tlîis yoar there ivere barely 100 comipetitoiQuestion S.-Wby (do arwies geneorally op -Wlîy bas tbo nuiniber of competitors 'aleraLe on sovoral linies ? and state Getieralofler âseymreitettan.NcClellai,'s commenta on opera[ing l)y a oftîr Ssrl oeitra aesi igle roac, l, ien censureti for usiug sev eraî. rifle shooting [oday than [lien. was hal'-ý

Answc>'Io Queition S.- If Napoleon, advan- dozon years ago?1cing towarîds Fleures îi[lî 70,000 mon, liad Loka urwneptfta mciîlot dinectad bis arwuy tewards Fleures by . okatyu wireoto'tn ot(tiller ent roads tho head or bis celumun oould in Ot[awa, was everything satisfactory aihave Loeiî engaged anti deféated' by tiie in proer order; were Lie competitc
alles efoe bangpr 'IrV supp)oIteti, as pleRsed with [ho arrangementsItlie reax' of tlhe colunin would have been at e tr leposa;wh but]least twvo days fieni Lhe battle fieldi wîo lie Wr [oenepoets;wlheabu

ongagenient would have taien place. lien London Merchants' Cup ; what about I[lhe itrnport anti artillory of an arrmy are go Vail of [he -Neiv Brunswick 'Ieam ? ygcurnbersenie [bat nuo rond could sustain suci aebe itdo y1fipnyadintrafflc, whilst if tho trains page on diffierent bave oo he ur'do my fipacyati ignsrqath le woar and tare are considorably ro- rance,"loLeyu.on'ct;apra
(a) The aLcIellt Sceotcll sizlng Luie cattie of tme iL is really net Worth wihilo discussing yoi

enlemy's conrîitry drove IL along and cooked in the replies te my qu'xries.- kmn of the.-anImal, uced as a bolier. Tlîey alto Yus&.Rcacli carrica i i anllccç(iooalea. or&.
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IjANUÂRty 20, 1814.

2'o the.Editoi,' ofthie VOLUNTRR RsVIEw.
DEÂR Su,-I have rend withî mucli pIon.

sure tho ablo pamphlet by Lieut. Cr'olonel
Fletcher on the Militia Organization and
perhaps witb tho exception of Major Gene.
raI MteDougills ascheme netbing botter
ceulti be attempteti with tlhe limiteti mans
at tho diiposd lof our (ataunGevennmcnt.
'The Bi 'gde Sehool at il ifax 1 t[unlc
mniglut ho conshlerably modiied; as of
cour'se[lue Iniperial Troops there, I*t'forny
ail tlie duties wliich devolve upon the garni
sons of Kings ton sud Quebec ; se that an
ameunt eof $50,00U ivoulci more [han suffioee
foi' the instr'uct ion ofth le permanent staff etf
[ho local militit.
Some îîewv standard of efficiency, besidles [he
present 16 days; shoulti b. adopteti before
any corps or individual, coulti qlairnipay ton
arter ail, 11t must b. nemembercd we are
notbing more [ban t'olunteer..

I would suggest a standard heigh[ and
cheat menuurement..a certificate of efficien'
cy in drill anti physical training bosidea an
ecoauional bit at bis annuril [argot practice
of fonty rounds.

An extra inducement tee, miglît bho eler-
cd [o lot chas militianien, after Lire. yeara'
service, siy n frec grant of land, &c. upoui
condition of settlement.

A CONSTANT REÂDErt.
Que bec, 12CÀ JJ;u.4tîy, 1874.

A FEMALýE SoLD.nru-Tlie mili[ary annaIs
of nîost European countries, a.tys tlie Lon-
don EcAo, record a fe iff instances of women,
wbo, having su ccocedeti in viitering tho ranka
of the arny, liaving higlîy distinguisied
themselves in [lie apparently incongrueus
profession of armsi. Sncb a l'act haïa,bowever,
according te [lie Opiauiouue, been hîier[o
unpreceden[ed in tuie Italie i Army. It wus
discoveî'ed boweveî-, Lb. other day, [uatna
young soldier name<I Marcotti, Whe was te
receive bila discliarge on tIue lot of next
mon[b, lîaving enlistod ini 1866, is one of
[hiose Iîeîoines. Julixi M irco[ti, Lie Ama.-zon
in question, belongedti t a numeous awit
poorerily, livinîg at SinAnîbrazie, neai'
'l'urin, ani tvorkod in [ho mines of Ilppeî-
Piedmont, [o whieli latter circumatances lier
extraerdinary pliysical strenti niay, proma.
bly bc attibuted. Siô enlisted ini 1886, nt
[lie tume wlien Italy was about te engage ini
[lîestrugglea witb A ustri1, lier motive being
to save lier brothier, who was tnarried aînd
lînt sixchildren, frei being obligod te
serve. Nat ofly titi Julia perfornm cll a
soldier"s duties as well as honr comrades;
but she fougit in the iî'st rsunk aL [lie bat-
[le of Custozz,î, anti obtaiîîed [ho modal of'
military valor. On honning of tlie cise, King
Vicoo Emmanuol sent for tho wemnan, be-
stowed upon lier the [lie Cross oi" [ho Order
of Lie Crown.and desired ti aLale aliul I bo
sont home witb, a pension of 300 lire.

A tiecre. bas been issueti at Madrid, call.
ing out l'or active service [lhe on tire roserve
'force of 1873.


